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RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Fireman McCoy is on the sick list

Engine 2C2 left Wednesday- - for Have
lock

Engino No 80 is hero from Oxford for
repairs

A JDillon is in Columbus this slate
on business

W A Sigitb machinist is visiting in
Denver this week

C S McElherron of Denver met with
the boys Saturday

Mrs F W Alves is visiting relatives
in Hastings this week

Amel Zeck of night force is in Imper-
ial

¬

this week on business

Engineer Ellis Ford has engine 3187 on
tho Klondike west of here

O R Redding of round house is on the
sick list nursing sore eyes

Fireman J E Kelso has returned to
work after n few days layoff

Fireman George W Perkins visited in
Denver between trains Thursday

Conductor J F Urtor wrsnn Tndiin
ola visitor Wednesday on business

Frank Arnold is now working nights
in place of C M McCurdy resigned

C M McCurdy of night forco has re ¬

signed and expects to work in Kansas

H H Kingsbury and family expect to
start for Chicago on a visit in a few days

R B Archibald attended a meeting of
master mechanics in Denver on Wednes-
day

¬

E W Fitt assistant superintendent
of motive power was in tho city yester-
day

¬

Walter Loach was up from Lincoln
Saturday and Sunday visiting his broth-
ers

¬

and friends

Engineer L P Neilson who has boon
on tho sick list for some timo past has
returned tc work

Fireman J W Hasty has returned to
work after a couple weeks visit with rel-

atives
¬

near Arapahoe

Conductor and Mrs L C Wolff re-

turned
¬

early this week from their Den-

ver
¬

visit Ho is now on tho pay car spec-

ial
¬

will
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Brakoman and Mrs G E Denton vis ¬

ited her sister Miss Floronco in

Axtell first of tho week

Mrs Jennie Palmor of Hastings is in

tho city the guost of her sister Mrs W

E DoWitt She will visit over tho holi-

days
¬

ConductorsEph Benjamin J W Lino
G L Ellis F B C Brown
aro off duty this weok on grievance
committee business

Conductor R M Douglass is in charge
of the 14251 vice Brown Conductor Her ¬

man Hegenborger the 14222 instead of

Benjamin Conductor L M Best tho 14

218 while Callen was on passenger

Conductors C W Bronson and George
Willetts Jr are in Omaha part of tho
week on Masonic matters Conductor
S E Callen has Bronsons and Con-

ductor
¬

W H Brown has Willetts run

The Real Thing
It is importanl when you invest

your money in cut glass that you
get the real thing Thats the kind

that you will find at Suttons Jew-

elry
¬

and Music Store He has the
largest stock the finest assortment
the best values and only the real
article prices are strictly
right

Some very attractive bargains in pic-

tures
¬

are found at Cono Bros
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What would you like in Shoes for Xmas either for a gift or for yourself Hard to tell
No doubt you could quickly decide when you saw a assortment We think so too

Visit this before you buy Xmas footwear Our assortment is complete in every
detail The price we ask is low Just give us a look over

Ladies 3 Shoes This is our Leader Made in all leathers for dress
shopping walking and hard outdoor wear The styles are lace button and blucher Heels
the newest fashionable ones also the and low patterns The next time try a Leader

Ladies Shoes for every kind of wear Each grade and style selected for wear fit

and looks See them anyway 350 to 4

Mens Shoes The variety that please you

Reynolds

Lewis andH

The

nice
store

very

medium

ay

That we have Leather
for dress button lace and blucher Newest styles 3 50

Shoes for Every Han Shoes for every kind of wear Box Calf Velour and
Vici Kid leathers Lace button and blucher styles 2 to 5

PETTY Proprietor

Patent

McCOOK NEBRASKA

PAWS METHOD

When paw does somethln wrong an
liaowa

That maw 11 call him down
He dont come home an brave It out

An throw the things aroun
But he will kind o heave a sigh

Per paw Is mighty slick
An look as though hed like to cry

An act as if hes sick

Its then he talks o business cares
Till you kin feel the gloom

As aunty says come down the stairs
An settle In the room

Till maw begins to feel a throb
O pity fer him so

Instead of callin o him down
She cheers him up by Jol

Indianapolis Sun
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Madam Jeanette how do you Im ¬

agine that Mrs Jones always keeps her
hair so wavy

Jeanettc I guess she sends it out and
has it lixed every night Boston Jour-
nal

¬

Talked Against Time
A charming southern girl who was

convalescing from typhoid fever re-

ceived
¬

an invitation from a young man
who was very much in love with her to
take a drive She obtained her physi ¬

cians permission on the promise of re-

turning
¬

in half an hour The young
man stuttered badly and overjoyed at
seeing the girl again after her long ill-

ness
¬

and knowing her keen delight in
tormenting him his difficulty was
greater than usual

he stammered as
they started off

I think she replied demurely it is
time now to go home Lippincotts
Magazine

Believer In Reciprocity
Little Harold is famed in his own

household for his clever sayings The
other day he approached his mother
and asked

Mamma havent I been a good boy
since I began going to Sunday school

Yes dear you have answered top
fond mother

And you trust me now dont yot
ma

Why of course I do
Then why do you keep the pies

locked up in the pantry just the samo
as ever

Illprh Handed
They took my money by high hand ¬

ed methods complains the victim
Tell us about it we say realizing

that we are in for a tale of woe and
that it is best to have it over with

Theres not much to tell First I
went up against an ace full and the
rest of my aiack went when the other
fellow sprung a royal flush on me
Judge

Site and the Rose
Yes he said this pretty wild rose

reminds me very much of you
Oh she replied blushing and look-

ing
¬

down you you are very kind to
say that but Im afraid you are try ¬

ing to make me ha happy that you
dont really mean it

Oh yes I do honest You see it
goes to pieces so easy Chicago
Record Herald

Iiisiiflicleiit C11use
There mamma I dont believe that

your friend Mrs Newly was to the
manner born

Hush dear Shes worth three mil-

lions
¬

in her own right
Thats hardly enough to justify a

woman in trying to eat soft boiled eggs
with a fork Detroit Free Tress

An Inauspicious Moment
Tommy had just said his prayers

and climbed into bed when his brother
Ned gave him a sharp pinch

Ow waiied Tommy Id hit you a
good sound whack for that if I hadnt
just gone and attracted Gods atten-
tion

¬

Lippincotts Magazine

A Sure Sign
You say he has a visionary and Im-

practical
¬

nature
Yes answered the girl who is em-

ployed
¬

in the postoflice He is one of
those people who write Rush on an
envelope instead of putting on a spe-
cial

¬

delivery stamp Washington
Star

Exceeding Small
Towne Brassey has just been re-

jected
¬

by that haughty Boston girl
Browne How do you know
Towne I Just saw him
Browne Saw him You must have

had a magnifying glass with you
Philadelphia Press

Suflicient Reason
Why did father spank you asked

the father of the small incorrigible
whom he had just whipped

Because you were bigger than I
am replied the boy Chicago Trib ¬

une

An Auto Odor
Ah so youve got an automobile

eh
No indeed My wifes been clean ¬

ing my clothes with gasoline thats
all F New York Evening Journal
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Oh Christmas is coming ha ha ha ha
Santa 11 soon bo here ho ho ho ho
Hell rush around tho corner to tho Hue Ilivo store
Fill up his gay sled where hell iind plenty more
Then they say to tho housn tops he soon finds his way
And hurries to got through before it is day
So all tho good children must hurry to bed
Close thoir dear little cjes and cover their heads

Oh tho doils thoy aro beautios ha ha
Just like real skin babies ho ho ho ho
Can fold up their arms and shut up thoir eyes
Ilavo dresses and coats sound alive when they cry
And all kinds of toys for the boys ho has too
So bo sure to bo good so holl bring some to you
When he makes his swift trip oor tho house tops so steop
You must bo in bed and be sure youre asleep

Theres all kinds of presents ha ha ha ha
Dont cost much to buy them ho ho ho ho
Theres china for mama a pipe for papa
A watch chain for John and a ring too hurrah
A imiiller and a necktie for Guuitt dont you see
Perfumery andribbons and gloves all for me
For Kittic a rattle some books and some blocks
For Paulie an engine and nice warm socks

There aro shoes for the babies ha ha ha ha
And gloves for tho ladies ho 1 o ho ho
A nice line of underwear soft and warm
To keep out the cold when youre out in the storm
Overshoes leggins gloves mittens and caps
Bats and baseballs and skates with straps
Goodjjack knives and picture books all kinds of toys
To delight the young hearts of our dear girls and boys

Hurrah for the Bee Hive ha ha ha ha
It has lots of goodies ho ho ho ho
The choicest of candies and nuts by the ton
So dont bo afraid theres enough for each one
And plenty to eat that is choice and pure
So you can be suited we feol quite sure
Then give us a call and we will promise to you
To show you that what we have told is true

Christmas
Caedy and Nut
Youcan depend on us as usual for your

supply of Mixed Nuts Two pounds tor 25c
IT CandyWe have six varieties of pure sugar
goods to selljby the pail or basket for 10c per
pound- - Please dojnot confuse these goods with
the cheap grocers mixed and glucose mixtures
as we offer our trade only the best of candy

Handmade Chocolate Drops with assorted
nuttops 30c per pound

Fancy box candy bon bons etc

Give us your orders early for Christmas Trees
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for Boys and Girls
50c 75c5 tpX5 tpJLe

Remember our coupons are equal to three trade
stamps Come infand compare what you get I

Our counters are loaded down with all the trinkets
you want and cant find elsewhere Come and v

make your headquarters at
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